Dutch Scientists Launch

Hand-adjusted Spectacles for the
World's Poorest Children
Dutch scientists have completed prototype designs on a series of innovative 'one-sizefits-all' spectacles that can be hand-adjusted with a range of 0 to -6, intended for the 10 million poor children worldwide who cannot access eye clinics. The 'U-specs' were developed by Dr Rob van der Heijde at Amsterdam's Free University Medical Centre.
They work via a two 'saddle-shaped' lens system, in which the back lens shifts vertically against the fixed front lens, changing the power of the combined lenses (see Figure 1 ).
U-specs will be tested in Indian hospitals between July and September this year, mainly in children with myopia, followed by a commercial In Brief DOI: 10.17925/EOR.2009.02.01.7 
